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many problems in its application [1]. Microgrids can coordinate well technical contradictions between 
DG and the power grid, and also have some energy management functions. Power from DGs is used 
locally most of the time, so the application of DG is limited by its geographic area. It not possible to 
effectively use DG on a large-scale and in multiple areas and achieve the benefits of scale in the 
electricity market. The virtual power plant (VPP) provides new thinking and methods to solve  
these problems. 

Figure 1 shows the basic elements in VPP. With remote control and communication technology, 
VPP aggregates distributed energy resources (DERs) including DGs, interruptible loads (ILs), energy 
storage systems (ESSs) and electric vehicles (EVs), as an integrated entity [2]. It takes part in the 
electricity market in the form of a “single plant” and provides convenient service to the system 
operator, which improves the controllability and visibility of DERs. VPP forms an appropriate and 
flexible portfolio for DERs to maximize expected benefits [3]. VPP realizes optimal energy allocation 
by exchanging energy with the grid and dispatching energy among the elements inside the VPP. As a 
core energy management system (EMS) in VPPs, the optimal dispatch strategy (ODS) regulates and 
controls the power flow between DERs inside the VPP [4,5]. ODS is aimed at profit maximization and 
cost minimization of VPPs [6]. The operating characteristic of ODS make EMS have two-way 
information flow, as EMSs input real-time information from the DERs, and simultaneously output 
control signals to DERs. The internal operation state is that ESSs charge or discharge, ILs join or quit 
operation, DGs start up or shut down and EVs charge or discharge [7–9]. The external operation state 
of a VPP is that the ODS makes a bidding plan for the electricity market according to the electricity 
market price, electricity retail price [10], forecasted load and forecasted error [11]. These papers only 
consider the day-ahead market, and ignore the real-time market or separate the real-time market from 
the day-ahead market. Based on the separate electricity market, VPP will face the dilemma of less profit. 

 

Figure 1. Basic elements in a Virtual Power Plant. 
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International Conference on Smart Energy Systems and 
4th Generation District Heating, Copenhagen, 25-26 August 2015

STORAGE CAPACITY IN DANISH DISTRICT HEATING - 65 GWH

Total storage capacity: 65 GWh

~ 13 hours of full load operation to fill storage

Electric boilers/heat pumps Thermal storagesWind power

Installed capacity: 4.800 MW

~ storage capacity of 1.000.000 electric vehicles
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Assembly (vehicle manufacture) capacity. EV 
manufacturing capacity is growing, and our forecast 
is for capacity to far exceed the requirements that 
we model for TaaS. However, if the growth rate of 
new specialized EV manufacturing capacity drops 
dramatically, any assembly shortfall in capacity can 
be mitigated by conversion of ICE assembly capacity, 
which can easily be adjusted to produce EVs — which 
are far simpler to assemble. Companies such as Nissan 
manufacture EVs and ICE vehicles in the same plants. 
In fact, a significant portion of assembly happens on the 
same lines.

Battery manufacturing capacity. The ability to 
manufacture the required number of batteries is 
currently much debated. Factories to produce the 
batteries are under construction in the U.S. and 
elsewhere. These factories are relatively easy to scale, 
with most equipment available off the shelf, so this is 
unlikely to be a constraint. Discussions with multiple 
experts suggest that it takes just 9-12 months to build 
a new battery manufacturing plant able to produce 
multiple gigawatt-hours of battery capacity.36

Mineral supply for batteries. This is often seen as 
the potential key supply constraint, as the processes 
involved in opening a new lithium or cobalt mine and 
developing the attendant battery-grade refining 
capacity are complex and can take about three years. 
But our discussions with mineral experts suggest 
that the supply volumes required to meet the demand 
curves shown in our models are achievable. Current 
global lithium reserves exceed 30 million tons,37 and 
our estimates calculate that 1 million tons of lithium will 
be required, per year, by 2030.38 For analysis of cobalt 
supply for batteries, see Part 3.

Figure 5. The Speed of Adoption

Sources: Authors’ analysis based on U.S. Department of Transportation data
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Global oil demand peaks in 2020 at 100 million bpd 
and plunges to around 70 million bpd by 2030 

For our global oil demand scenario, we applied the annual 
rate of change in light-, medium- and heavy-duty transport 
oil demand in the U.S. to the oil demand forecasts in China 
and Europe in the same year, and to the rest of the world 
with a four-year delay. Figure 11 shows the outcome of this 
analysis: global oil demand will drop from 100 million bpd 
in 2020 to 70 million bpd in 2030. That is, total global oil 
demand will decrease by about 30% in a decade. 

Implications for oil producers

We predict three key components of disruption along the oil 
value chain: 

 ê Price collapse. Low oil prices of $25.4 per barrel (bbl) 
by 2030 will affect the entire supply chain, but most 
importantly will drive out expensive producers from the 
upstream sector. Infrastructure built to service high-cost 
specific fields will also bear the brunt of lower revenue 
from oil production.  

 ê Volume collapse. The impact of lower oil demand will be 
disproportional along the oil supply chain. Certain high-
cost countries, companies, and fields will see their oil 
production entirely wiped out in this demand scenario. 

 ê Composition disruption. The dramatic changes in 
the composition of the demand for refined petroleum 
products will be another disruptive factor in the oil supply chain. On average, a U.S. refinery produces 19 gallons of gasoline, 10 to 12 gallons of diesel 
and 4 gallons of jet fuel from each 42 gallon barrel.76, 77 That is, about 69% of each oil barrel goes to gasoline and diesel. As 30 million barrels per day 
of gasoline and diesel demand are removed from global markets, the effect on crude oil production might be more profound and disproportional along 
the oil value chain. This is because oil markets are complex and simple averages do not necessarily apply. There are more than 150 different types of oil 
crudes processed by more than 600 refineries around the world.78 These refineries vary widely in their complexity and ability to adapt to shifting changes 
in oil supply and fuel demand composition. As demand for gasoline and diesel drops many refineries will not be able to adapt to new market conditions 

Figure 11. Global oil demand with TaaS disruption of transport

Source: Authors’ calculations using U.S. Energy Information Administration oil demand forecast as a baseline
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長野県の地域付加価値構造・段階別電源構成 ー 運転段階 
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① 地域のエネルギー代金の収支と地域経済との関係 

 現在、各地域のエネルギー代金の収支（電気、ガス、ガソリン等の地域外への販売と地域

外からの購入の差分）は、約 7割の自治体が地域内総生産の５％相当額以上の赤字、約１割
の自治体が地域内総生産の 10％以上の赤字となっている。グローバル経済に翻弄されない
足腰強い地域経済を構築することが大切となる中で、赤字額が大きい自治体は、一人当たり

所得が低い傾向にあり、エネルギー代金の収支が、地域経済の基礎体力に影響を与えている

可能性があると考えられる。また、現在のエネルギー源の大半が化石燃料であるため、地域

のエネルギー代金の支払いの多くが輸入代金として海外に流出している21。最近、原油等の

エネルギー価格が急落しているが、長期的には高めに回復するとの予測もある22。 
今後、特に地方部にポテンシャルが豊富23な再生可能エネルギーの導入をはじめとした気

候変動対策により地域のエネルギー収支を改善することは、地域経済の基礎体力を向上させ

地方創生に寄与すると考えられる。また、再生可能エネルギーは、自立分散型エネルギーで

もあり、災害時のレジリエンスの向上につがなる等の効果も生まれるであろう。  
 

図 10 各自治体の地域内総生産に対するエネルギー代金の収支の比率 

 
環境省「地域経済循環分析データベース」より作成 

 

                                              
21 化石燃料の輸入額は、2013年 27兆円、2014年 27兆円、2015年 18兆円と推移している（財務省貿易統計）。 
22 IEA「世界エネルギー見通し 2015」 
23 地方部の多くの自治体でエネルギー需要を上回る再生可能エネルギーのポテンシャルがあるとされている（平成

27年版環境白書）。 

（参考）地域における再生可能エネルギーの活用モデル 41

地域の再エネ自立モデルのイメージ

z 地域との共生を図りつつ緩やかに自立化に向かう電源（バイオマス発電等）はFITからの自立を
図る道筋を描くことが課題。地域でエネルギー供給構造に参加する事業者がプレーヤーとなりながら、
地域の再エネと熱供給、コジェネなど他の分散型エネルギーリソースを組み合わせたエネルギーシ
ステムを経済的に構築し、普及拡大を目指すことが重要ではないか。

z 諸外国では、例えばドイツにおいてはシュタットベルケ（公営企業）が地域で再エネも含めてエネル
ギー供給するモデルが実現している。このような事例を踏まえつつ国内事業モデルを検証し、事業構
築のガイドライン等自立的に普及する政策措置を検討すべきでないか。

第10回 再生可能エネルギー大量導入・次世代電力NW小委員会 資料２（一部修正）
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should be made accessible to all participants in a smart energy
system, in order to facilitate a long-term change to these systems.

It is crucial that different participants in a smart energy system
are given similar access to consultancy services. Consumers are in
general much less organised than supply companies. This imbal-
ance should be compensated in a smart energy system develop-
ment process by ensuring that the demand side is organised so
energy conservation takes place as buildings are renovated.

New education curricula may enable university candidates as
well as craftsmen to learn how to handle the development and
coordination of components in a smart energy system. They can
also experience how to work interdisciplinary, i.e. with regard to
combining technical components in the right way in an energy
system, and regarding the combination of policies and technolog-
ical systems.

Table 3 gives an overview of the challenges and their develop-
ment over the generations within planning and implementation.

4. Summary and definitions

The purpose of this paper has been to define the concept of 4th
Generation District Heating (4GDH) including the concept of smart
thermal grids. The paper has described the historical development
of district heating systems in terms of three generations and

afterwards identified the future challenges for the district heating
technology of reaching a future renewable non-fossil heating and
cooling supply as part of the implementation of overall sustainable
energy systems.

On such a basis, the paper has defined the concept of smart
thermal grids as a network of pipes connecting the buildings in a
neighbourhood, town centre or whole city, so that they can be
served from centralised plants as well as from a number of
distributed heating and cooling producing units including indi-
vidual contributions from the connected buildings. The concept of
smart thermal grids can be regarded as being parallel to smart
electricity grids. Both concepts focus on the integration and efficient
use of potential future RES as well as the operation of a grid
structure allowing for distributed generation which may involve
interaction with consumers.

However, the two concepts differ slightly in the sense that
smart thermal grids face their major challenge in the utilisation of
low-temperature heat sources and the interaction with low-
energy buildings, while smart electricity grids face their major
challenge in the integration of fluctuating and intermittent
renewable electricity production. It should also be emphasised
that the two concepts complement each other and both of them
are to be regarded as necessary for the implementation of sus-
tainable energy systems.

Fig. 2. Illustration of the concept of 4th Generation District Heating in comparison to the previous three generations.

H. Lund et al. / Energy 68 (2014) 1e11 9

Henrik Lund 
et.al.(2014)
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Dronninglund Fjernvarme – PTES with 
absorption heat pump 

2nd International Conference on Smart Energy Systems and  
4th Generation District Heating, Aalborg, 27-28 September 2016 

• Start of operation: 2014  
• Size: 60,000 m3 

• Capacity: 5,500 MWh  
• Uses absorption heat pump to boost temperature 

when needed. 
 

Source: Jensen, M. V. (2014). Seasonal pit 
heat storages - Guidelines for materials & 
construction, from http://task45.iea-
shc.org/fact-sheets 
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